
of a tempbraI3 ry ogaizaion recenu

forîned in Winnetka, and held at Com-
niunity. House Monday evening.

Kari Griswold, field representative
from the, Fcderal Uousing administra-
tion, explained. the method of organ-

zing fol, the intensive campaign which
it .is proposed to wage to stimulate
work of tbis nature in an effort to
relieve the unemrpioyment situation.

More thani forty real .estate men,
lumberý dealers, electricians, plmmbers-
and others interested attended the meet-
ing and, piedged their support. in'per-
fecting the organizationý and in ýgetting
its working plans into operation.

Mr. Griswold promised.to return bto
Winnetka the foilowing day and to
devote bisý entire time in the' promo-
tional work, which it is hoped will be
completed in timefor the next meeting,
was set for Thursday eveniing. of
this week.

Robert F. Doepei is Winnietka chair~-
mian of the Federal Housing adminis-
tration; H. C. 'Wieneclce is serving in
that capacity in Gldncoe, and . H. A.
,lornbos, in Wil7mefte.

A comnittee headed by Earl Wtein-
stock is directing the preliminary organ-
izat ion of north shore forces to put on

ageneral campaign to stimulate build-
ing activity.

W~iImette Girl Joins
Scribes at Carleton

L-',eaior Mouiding, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. R. C. Moulding, 1025 Ehn-
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ton thi,. ear, was cnosen ine LLJ n
of an original composition whkh she.
submitted. Ail the old members of the
society act as judges of the manu-
scripts which are presented and select,
neW nienbers. The group holds nionth-
ly meetings af w'hich they read and dis-
cuss, each other's writings.

Initiation wjll take place at the an-
nual formai dinner of the organization,
at which Dr. Chartes Mierow, prof essor
of hiographv. wilniakce the address.
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